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JultfP''. P"' a,',N",f' yr

lit '' v "K Srt a. .ay '
JL n,Urs wiU W ekurgtdor tia mmI- -.

M. V ditrfli' until til rrr.f

pannenbaura & Ackerman,
Opposiltlht Moitt St. IIoum,

AVE ON IIASB

''..fin ffiATM nf all tlMcriDtiftiii. and

ins flueel lt ' brought U tint marktl)

rlB Ciiinf Col,
Black fror.k alotu Jo.,

ItsglsnS,
" Caaimtrr Pantt,

Saliuel do,

rj Vests, of " dwc''pHui
VbiitShim,

Woollen and Merino under do.,

INn fc Caps, lloele Shoes,
Wbiit and blu blankets,

other eriiolce too numerous to mention,
"bicli will bt oHirtd lowest oiuh price.

.all kinds of.
.. ..j J ........ l.:.L..

BieWlMUWin, Ulencnru iiihwii, mtnvijr
strips, saliuels, Kentucky jeans, Iwillrd mil plain

lUtsfls; elici, furniture pruts, nil culico.de-a,U-

cselimrrv mil wool, French meriuoe, and a
JVVie ilyle of Poplin,

BwiMt Ribbons, md lot of detirsble trim,

p. Ortttoii City, Sept (H, I BOO.

FLEMING,
MT TUB POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,)

OREGON CITY,
oa band and Tor (ale, a d as- -'

HAS aortmriit of '

Books and Stationery,
comprising, In pert, the following:

Fsmly I''"1' "d Cl', '"'" "J
tnnenis, I!''

Dawning'' frail" and Pens & lii-leil- ra,

Fruit Trees of Anwr- - Sand At sand buses,

ka rerissd rd.lioii, Tissue psper, perforated

flew Masouie Treelle- - boar J a. dra tins paper

l,r,, Mitchell'! ami Olncy't
MaMiilo Manual, Geographic! aud At- -

INd Kellos' Manual, kieee,

(Juiuby's Mysteries ef Mason's Farrier,
Met. keeping. Padd's Catlle & Hone

jini.lnne's Travels in Uuvtur,

houih Africa, . Kiine'e Arctic Expire
Cuiia'e Uoia. Medicine, tii.n.
ttaiiHtia' Old and New Iilauk Book li. Dill

ft Keadere, nor,

Ti'iwnwn'a Anili iut;ca, Gillepic' It Daviei'
Fulton t Eartinau'a 8urvi')'iiiK.

Ilook kirpiug, with Slatce and llp
bluiike, Pr. Ilollick'a Worka,

Mi blue, A. blk Inke, &.e., tic,
ill of winch will be retailed at privei corrmpondiug

tub Ike limee. ,

ALSO, FOR SALE,

Dr. Moftatt's Pills and Phoenix
Bitters, and tha Graeftmberg
Medicines,

h'eh are recommended In tlioee h lio iah In live

lillllirydie. My 14, 18.i9.

GEN (JINK

Lawton Blackberry Plauts,
.. raoM Tin

GLEN RUN NURSERY.
, ,wr' 4 .

WILT, liave after tlie let of Mv. LawtonI Dlackbi-rr- and aeveral vrieLe of Itu'pberry
ptrnil, m aate at Ilia fullowinj placea :

Orrj.ia tlity.
Fureat Grove.

.... McMinill,
' Dayton,

and at any other po'nl in Orenn. I wurrant all

Blackberry plania tu live that are art be!oe llie

U Jan.. i all genuine, aal have nwer Mined the
kUnU from Ilia aecil. There arc cullu' if.llin(.'
iu thai Stale and Culifornia. L'k nut f .r them!

1 , ! t . ? PHILIP KITZ.
(ilen Uun Nuracry, Sept. 29, It6u-29w- 4

Valuable Property For Sale.

THB CHAMPOEO FLOUR MILL.

MILL, situated about three fourth of a
THIS ftom Cliampocg in the midit "f Hie great

country in Oregon, ia afl'ored for
eale. During high water in winter, flour, Arc,
unbealiipped direct from the Mill.' Atlachrd
to the mill la a granary fur receiving and daring
wheat, a dwvlling houae and garden fur the iim
ef the prrtou iu charge. The whole property
rmliracea aliotil rivr. acres.

The miicliiuery of the mill ia of rcry mnerior
eniliiy, hnving been imported from l! h. airr,
N. Y. Tluro are two runa of the beat French
Hurra, and au extra patent run of smaller Burrs
far ehoppil feed, iu1. . The frame-wor- for

strength, die, cannot be surpassed in Uregnn, and
tin null in all respects it lh best in the Mate.

For particulars, application ahould be made to

GEO. T. ALLAN, )
rkamTe.A. McKINLA Y,

or to AMOIIY IIOLUIIOOK,
Cbampneg.Jan 10, IS60 4lif OrtganCity- -

Land for Hale.
or three land claims of 160 and 320

TWO
twelves miles ou a goo I road, no stream

to truss, in a south east direction fmm Oregon
City. The improvements costing nearly as much

the price arkrd lor the land. The land it
adapted to railing fruit, grain, or grata, Nad has as
t"! a range for stock as there is in I 'lackninat
csuaty. Will b told on favorable terms.

ef N. W. RANDALL.
Otrn City, Sept SO. IHtSOwS

LEGAL NOTICE.
A.F. Hedges, PlamliU,

'tt.
David McLouirhlin. Defendant
'PO DAVID McLOUGHLIN, a
X defendaut: You are hereby notified that e

yoo appear in the circuit Court of the Slate of
(Iregag fw , county of Clackamas, to be held in
OresotiCiivonlharirstMoud.lv in March, a. D.

186l,and theuand there answer the complaint of
""plaintiff" hied in ihcabove-enlilli- d case aga.nst
Jnt, fitr ttt recovery e the anm of nineteen hun- -
'red dollars and interest thereon from the lt of
oeptember, 1659, at Ibe rale of two per cent per

nth, opnn a prttniaeery note f .ven by you It)

d piaimuT on Uieaa.d I tieptemlter, 1859, the
will be taken f.ir con 6wed, and the prayer

tktrtof granted by tht court.
JAMES K. KELLT,

"ov.24, 1860m3 . : , , Art'y fcr Plff

' IN JUSTICE'S COURT.
Stft a Ortjrta, Coaaty Claektmai.

TO ALLEN SMITU :

YOU art hereby aoliiied that awrit ef
kat bean iaaoed aminat rou. and your

PJny atiaohed to satisfy the oVaaaa.1 nT Joha F.
"ilktr. amoanUag la fifty five dollars, and inters
from the 27th f 1860; bow. anlrts
T shall appear before W. P. Barn, a .1 entice of

7 reNi and for said coanty, at hit om , oa
bt fid day af Drtjamber, I8fttl, jodgaMnl will be

aarataal TOU--. and Teur property aum io
ra;uWe.Wt.

' Oattd Ulia h dav ef v. I860.
JOHN F. MILLKK, Jtai.

OREGON HOSPITAL,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

tavrcua). frserta. -

mat
A Weekly Newspaper, devoted to the Interests of the Laboring Classes, and advocating the

Vol. VI.

Cn a xci rnp. a Ukt. Mr. Clmrlca
Rewle, in liin nvw wurk, " The Eijrlith
Comiiniiiilinc'iitln irnioiaj N liternrj wuiriT
ill tliu followriitf tiTinx; " The initiiiiis that
in muttiTs of ttiiyriht havf ii the nm4
miistiinlly nrctiwd of tlilioinlj liy the
Rtijilisli prrxx nr lleljxiuin ond thn United
Stain. Very will. I, Churl. Keaile, of
0 Bolton Knur, Mnjfnir, Luinlim, tin, 1

17
thexp ircsi iitii, offer u let to the firttt conir--r

of wliuti'ver tuition. I Iwt him or Iter
seventy (rtiiiii'a to forty (riiim-i- thttt ht- - or
he doe. not to the mtisfitrtinn of nIhV i,

to be l.j tut approved, uncewrl in
provinjr thitt rilht--r tin kinirilntn of Bel-(rin-

or lite Ami-rio- Ri'pnlilic lum ever,
in treating or refining to tn-u-t with anntli-i- t

Stitte for inlerimtionul copyright, been
guilty of any net at dishonest, tislnyn, and
donlile-face- d 111 Qreut Hrituin tin com-

mitted, by trMtinjf with Frnnee for inter-

national copyright; and cmitiiviiig, tinder
cover of thut trt'tity, to sltnl the, main in-

tellectual export of tltnt empire, and that
1 will prove the contrary."

Cbinomss. Few pero. imngino the

extent of trnde in crinoline wire. For

about three yearn past, the consumption of

wire by the crinoline worker in thl. conn- -

try has not been fur from otio hundred tons

per week. The wire i of steel, and the

price has ranged from fifteen to thirty cents

per pound. At the average twenty-tw- o

cents the yearly consumption amounts, to

$3,464,000. A few months since, the or-

ders to first hands greatly diminished, and

fears, were apprehended by the wiremakers

thut the harvest was over. But the lull

whs caused by an overstock in the hands of

crinoline-milker- who hud ordered too

freely. At present, the demand Is as e

as ever, and price are advancing.

The Indies will bo surprised to know how

much this part of their dress costs iu the

aggregate, aud think what a weight they

carry.

A Committeeman in School. We have
the following good one front an authentic
source: A aitlvcommilteeofa School Board,
not a thousand miles from the city of Lynn,
were rxwnining a class in a primary school.

One of thi- - cnminittoc nndertnok to Nliuriien

up their wits by propounding I lie following

question: " If I hurl a nunce pic, nun

should give In John, two- -

twelfths to Tsnnc. to Hurry,
and should keep hair of the pie for tnyseir,

what would there be left?"
There was a profound study among the

scholars but finally one hid held up his

hand as a Rignul that he was ready to an
swer.

" Well. sir. what would th're be left?

Speak tip loud, so that all can hear," said
the eotnmittre-mnn- .

" The nlntel" shouted the hopeful fellow.

The committee-ma- n turned red in the face.

while the other members roared aloud.
That boy was excised from answering any
more questions. liouon Journal,

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Tor Purifying the Blood,

AND FOR THK CURE OP

Scrofula, Mercurial DiseHxes. Rheumatism.
Cutaneuua l,ru'ti''n, Snil.bnra ulcers,
Liver conipla'tit. Dvpepia. Hroiithiii",
Sail Klieiini. Lumbago, White Swell,

ingd, Hip Diseane. Eulaif"meiit of
ill Bones and J 'liits, Fever

Sores, Remain Coin-plaint-

Krysipelas,
L" of Appetite,
Pimple. Biles,
UuhthI Debil.

ity, ii, Ac.

It hit long been a most important deaiderstum
in the pract.ee of medicine. 10 obtain a remedy
similar to t lis, and accordingly wj find it retried
to almost un vursally in all those tormenting dis-

eases of the wirying to the patience, and in

jurious to the health. Ii is a ionic, oncrieut, and
disinfectant 11 acts simunanrounjr u- -u n.r
stomach, the craectATiuN, and tho towaia, and

thus three processes, which are ordinarily the re-

sult of TiiRBS dilferent kindanf medicine, are car-

ried on at the same l.me through ills instrumen-

tality of this on remedial agent, lit jrreat
merit is that it meets aud neutrality the active

principle or disease itself, and when that is gone,

the eyinptomt necessarily disappear. The ra-

pidity wan which the pilient recovers health and

strength muter this triple influence it surprising.

IEMARKABLE CURE.
Linn Codntv, Oregon Ter., )

Mrch II.1S..3.
Mesttt. A. B. 4 D. S.NDS. New York :

In the spriug of 18.3, while ou our way

from Indiana to thit place, our eld st boy was

seized with a swelling and severe pama in the legs

which day by day grew worse, until Ins legs con-

tracted and became so painful teat he could n t

walk, and wt had to carry him about like an in-

fant Wa reached Albany 00 the 3d of Ootooer,

completely Worn out by fatigue. By this time,

he was reduced U. a perfect skeleton. Here wt

were enabled to consult a physician (lr. Mill)

who honestly roufewd he Ooul I not cure hun. al-

though he could give him medicine that would

the pain. Iu Ibis eimency something must

bt done, death was inev.l.bl.. Being recom-mende- d

lolnr your Sarsaparilla, I procured a bot-

tle. Alter liikieg eome. he tppeared worse; but

persevering with it. 1 obia lied a second bottle,

which seemed to grapple with the disease, and

reused, a marked .moroveoie.il: tht swelling and

pain in Ihe legs were reduced, his .ppet''
aud Ins color begin to return. Thut en-

couraged. I purchased . third bottle s while tak-

ing it Ibe swetl.ugs ia hit legs broke, and towt

pieces of bone oe eigh.h f an inch long ea.ue

out. after which his legs aire glib ned aud healed

no. lit it now perfectly rrcvered haeaoap- -

pearaocto being a cr.p,, -- m r--

most kin.lt of eommoo lai. as all OUT MO fhfcft

certify.
Prepared and eo a by A. B. D SANDS,

RICK turri-'- .tisos:
McDONALI) .V CO. Sotratatt; and by

ISbBLb!1 A,. ... Or.,.. C 1143

af mix satlatert efjifTUST rseerr--d. lt

xtm it
OUEGON CITY, ORKGON, DKCKMBEK 29.

Uty or Uamaseat-- llt Ureal Aalltally.
Djiiiukmis wag an important place at

least as early 111 the time of Abraham, so

that it is nut less than four thousand years
old. Etymologist dispute about the
meaning of the numo. It was the ancient
capital of Syria, aud was thus tho quin-

tessence of the quickwitted race it repre-

sented. It is called by some the most an-

cient city in tho world. This is, no doubt,
eastern but the fact that ev-

erything suj, by the orientalists about this
famous capital ia exaggerated, only shows
how strongly its real attractions had tuken
effect upon their vivid imagination. A
celebrated epislle of an ancient writer calls
it the great and sacred city of Damascus,

surpassing every city, botlt it; the beauty
of its temples and the magnitude of its
shrines, as well as the timeliness of its sea-

sons, the limpidncss ef its fountains, the
volume of its waters, and the richness of
its sod." lis people call it a pearl sur-

rounded by emeralds."
The description of Buckingham are not

considered entirely reliable. But there ha
seldom anything been written with human
pen more beautiful than hi picture of the
plain of Damascus. He compares it to an
English scut in the country, surrounded by

an immense park. The visitor inquires for

the family, and G::d thut they have been

for a year in Italy. Meanwhile the place
hus been delightfully niikept. Its rich cul-

tivation is everywhere partially grown tip;
the trees mitrimmcd aud dipping their
branches iu the 'purkling rivulet; the
roses grown utmost into trees and covered
witii innumerable blossom. Everywhere

seen rich verdure, luxuriant growth, with

but such a touch of wilduess us to give the
finishing grace to the landscape. Such, he

Buys, is Damascus in the bloom of the year.
Damascus was conquered by Duvid, who

made it tributary. After being held by
Solomon, it rerolted, ami afterward was

at the head ol thirty-und-tw- o kings. It
wu subsequently taken by Assyria and
Persia. Alter tho battle of Iasus, It fell

into the hands of Alexander the Great,
and Pompey annexed it to the Roman Em

pire. A iter hetng celebratetl for lis weultli

and splendor under the Greek Emperors,
it was conquered by the Saracens, and be

came for a time the capital of the Moham

medan world. Tiie scepter of Inlum passed
over to Bagdad, but Damascus is still fa-

mous in the history of S.dadin. It was

besieged by the Crusader In the twelfth
century, but they faded to take it. Later
still, it was captured, with circumstances
of great barbarity, by Tamerlane, and
finally fell into the hands of the Turk un

der Seliin I. It possesses, too, a high
moral interest, lor on that beuutif.il plain
it was that St. Paul became obedient to
the heuviuly vis'nn."

Among the points of interest connected
with this famous city are the Damascus

blades, so malleable that they might be

bent to a right angle without losing tlie'r
elasticity, and so keen that they could

sever down or gauze floating In the uir, or
divide iron, without destroying their edge.

For ages tho secret ol their manufacture
was unknown. Gen. Anossoff, in the Ural
mountains, however, succeeded, in quite
recent times, in rank n a sword which

seemed to equal the best Damascus, with

blade of reticulated lines such as al-

ways appeared on the finest Damascus
blades in broad stripes, aud showing
bright, gilded reflection. He cut through

a gauze handkerchief in the air, and cleft
hones and nails, feats which cannot be per-

formed with the best English steel." An-

derson, in his recent travels in Siberia,

states, however, that the secret died with

Aiiossotr, as these swords are not now

made at Damascus.

Another point of interest is the famous

Damask stuffs, They are properly silk,

though sometimes made of other fabrics.

Large quantities of silk are still manufac-

tured, and the Damask rosea have lost

nothing of their immemorial beanty.

There is at Damascus a considerable

trade both with India and Europe. From

India are brought by the Persian Gulf,

Bassora, Bagdad, and Aleppo, spices, cot-

ton goods, coarse and fine muslins, and

gold stuffs. English goods come through

B 'yrout and Tripoli. The pple are

Mohammedans, Druses, Oriental Chris

tians, Jews, Ac. The population is about

one hundred thousand.

!& Gen. Joshua P. Haven, of San

FruncUcn, died lately. Wlwrever he was

known, he was not only respected for hi

noble qualities, but loved for the genial

kindness of his heart. He dime to Cali

fornia at an early day, and wa long a con-

spicuous actor in the public iff or of the

Stat. Tiie day previous to his death be

bis own funeral, Hia disease waa malig

uant trjsipelas.

10-- Scandal, Tike the Kile,-1- a fed by

innumerable stream!--; but it if extretaeJy

f.n)t to trio It to ha were

WhrJI. . Df W "'"''ittended tllffaera, of M,j. Tj.S.A.t

W&X-l- ir H. JullN-O- . O. '-- ! from which he retorned but to go forth to
- j --

a,

"

"

i

"

"

a

r

Aleaala on Darwla.
Mr. Darwin ha i.ient twenty years in

elaboration of a theorj, according to which

the oyster, the elephant, the eagle, and

man in a word, all animals, vertebrate

ami invertebrate, spring from the same or

iginal parent! Professor Agassix has so

bn yed thi theory in a mortar with a pestle,

that it author will have some trouble te
Out! iu fragments. In his "Contribut-

ion to the Natural History of the United

States," from advanced sheet of which ex-

tracts are given in the July number of the

Atnnictin Journal of Seienn and Artt,
he says, among other things:

" The argument presented bj Darwin
have not made Impression on

my mind nor modified in any way the
views I have already prnKundcd."

" Had Mr. Darwiu or hi follawers fur
nished a single fact to show that individu
als change iu tho course of time in such a
manner as to produce, at last, specie dif
ferent from those, known before, the state
ef the case might be diff relit."

" The origin of a II the diversity among
living being remains a mystery ns totally
Unexplained as if the book of Mr. Darwin
had never been written, for no theory, un-

supported by fact, however plaus.ble it
may appear, can bo admitted iu science."

" Sumce it to say that lie ( Darwin) Das

lost sight of the most slr.king of the fea-

tures, and the one which pervades the whole,

namely, that there runs throughout m.ture
unmistakable evitleace of thought corres-

pondent to the mental operations of our
own minds, and therefore intelligible to us

thinkinr beings, and unaccountable on any
other basis than that they owe their exis-

tence to the working ol intelligence."
" There are naturalists who seem to look

upon the idea of creation, that is, a manifes-

tation of an intelhi'tnal power by material
means, a a k iid of bigotry, forgetting, no

doubt, that whenever they carry out a

thought of their own they do something
akin to creating, miles they look upon
their lucubrations as something in which

their own individuality i not concerned,
but arising without an intervention of their
mind in consequence of the working of
some ' bundle or forces' about winch they
know nothing themselves. And yet such

men are willing to admit that matter is

nmti'pntent, and consider a disbelief in the
omnipotence of mutter ns tantamount to
imbecility: for what is the assumed power
of matter to produce all finite being but
omnipotence?"

Machinery and Waoes. When steam

power first began to supersede hand labor,

the forebodings ef the working men of Eng-

land wcro awful, and they fought against

the introduction of machinery with the

ardor of men fighting to maintain their foot

hold upon the earth. Iu the last number of

the London Quarterly Rerriui, is an article

which shows how short-sighte- and. unfound

ed were those apprehensions, and which

conclusively proves that hand in hand with

the progress of machinery ha been the ad

vance also in the laborer's compensation.

The writer directs attention to the great
manufacturing districts of England, nnd

shows the continually Increasing rate of

lompensution which has been going on for

ninny years, and which has now brought

up the rate of the operator's wages until it

equals, in its average, tho income of the

professional men and tradesmen throughout

the Empire. It is mentioned iu the same

article that a great increase is at present

going on in the manufacturing capacity of

England. New factories are going up in

every directian, nnd twenty thousand ope

ratives are now wanted in the factories ol

Lancashire.

Jty M. PoiiRsin, of Paris, announces

that he has succeeded in fixing the colors

on a daguerreotype plate. His principal

agents are the essential oil of gilly flowers

and tho chlornret of gold. The recent

tiblication of Lord Bronghan.'s mathema

tical and physical tracts brings to light the

fact that he came " within one" of dis

covering photography fifty years ago. One

of the papers contained remarks on the

effect of exposing a plate of ivory stained

with nitrate of silver to the rays of the

spectrum, and also on the result of submit

ting the plate to the rays passing through a

small aperture into a dark room. These

suggestions were considered by Sir C. Blag-de- n

to relate more to art than to pure sci

ence, and were accordingly omitted from

the published cepy. Had they appeared,

it is morally certain that tbey would have

led to the immediate discovery of photog.

raphy fifty years earlier than its actual

introduction.

CO ' I suy, 'squire, wlmt'll yeon take
for that 'ere dog o' yonrnf said a Yankee
peddler to au old Dutch farmer. ' He
ain't a very good-lookin- g dog, but what
you canatin mar be he d fetch;

Taw,' responded the Dutchman, 'dat
dog ain't wort' not'iug Dioit; he isbu't
wort too to bay 'urn.'

' Gu'-s- tew dollars alscoot would get
him, wouldu't It? I'll give joa tlutt for
him.'

' Tas; he isn't wort' dat.1
' Wall, I'll take him,' said the peddler.
'Shtnpf said the Dutchman; 'dere't

one ting about dat do? I gnn't sell.'
' Oh, take off his collar; 1 dou't want

that.' suggested the eddh r. '

"Taint dat,' replied Mynheer; 'he's a
boor dog, but 1 gan't set do wa; of bis
tail wies I eotaea hoo"

eitle of Truth iu every issue.

18C0. No. 88.

New Weetea Vaelary. '

At meeting held at the Brownsville

M il, Nor. 21th, 1800, for the purpose of

tnk'tig into consideration the propriety of

building a Woolen Factory at tome point

iu L nn county, Dr. It. U. Crawford was

called to Ihe Chair, and T. A. Riggt
chosen Secretary. After the object of the

meeting had beeo stated by the Chair,

Dr. Lister was called upon and addressed

the meeting.
On motion, a committee of live was

chosen to solicit subscriptions In Linn and

adjoining counties, for the purpose of build-

ing said Factory at the Brownsville Mill.

On motion, it was agreed that $100

should constitute a share, with the privilege

to any person to take at many shares as

he maj wish.

The Mill-wrig- stated that there Is

water plenty aad that the location ia en-

tirely safe.
Win. T. Templeton, T. A. Rigpr, W.

It. Kirk, Dr. E. H. Griffin and Joseph

Hamilton were chosen a committee to so

licit subscriptions.
On motion, the Committed were au

thorized to call a meeting of the share

holders ot any time they may think proper.

The Secretary was requested to furnish

the Oregon Farmer and other paper In

the State with copies of the proceedings of

this meeting.
Ou motiou the meeting adjourned.

It. n. Crawford, Ch'n.
T. A. Itiooa, Secretary.

19 Editors, like other shrewd men,

must live with their eyes and ears open.
A good story Ia told of one who started a

paper in a western village. The town was

infested with gambler, whose presence was

a source of annoyance to the citizens, who

told the editor that if he did not came out

against them they would not patronize hi

paper. He replied that he would give

them a " smasher" the next day. Sure

enough, his next Issue contained the prom
ised " smasher," and 011 the following morn-

ing the redoubtable editor, with scissors iu

hand, wa seated hi his sanctum cutting out

hews, when in walked a largo man with a

club hi hi hand, and demuuded to know if
the editor wa in.
" No, sir," was the reply, "he has stepped

out. Tnko a sent and read the papers; he

will return In a minute."

Down ant the indignant man of cards,
crossed his legs, with his club between

them, nnd commenced roading a paper.
In tho meaut.mu the editor quietly vamos

ed down stairs, and at the lauding below

he met another excited mau with a cudgel

iu his hand, who asked if the editor was in.

Yes, sir," was the prompt response;
" yon will find him seated up stairs reading

a newspaper. '
Tho latter, on entering the room, with u

furious oath commenced a violent assault

upon the former, which wu resisted with

equal ferocity. The fight wa continued

until they had both rolled to the foot of

the stairs, and pounded each other to their

heart's content.

Paris, tiis Matf.rial Historian or
Lona Napoleon's Deeps. But, altogeth

er, the liui ue Boulogne is a charming
creation; and one is lost in admiration of a

man whose intellect Is so comprehensive

and so universal, thut while It controls

kingdoms, conquers nations, commands

armies, and (more than all) governs France,

can also recreate itself in laying out streets,

planting forests, digging lakes, and making

waterfalls. Heaven grant that this may

be the only sort of fall he ever makes I

For France is so prosperous and so glori-

ous under his reign, that any change would

surely he for the worse. Louis Napoleon
ha probably done more for the improve-

ment of Paris, it adornment, its prosperi-

ty, than any other monarch, in the same

short space of time; but whether for the

good of his people, or for his own glorifi-

cation, future ages must decide. One

thing is certain, and that Is, he is earnestly

engaged, every day of his life, in linking

himself by some new tie to the memory of

his Uncle and the gratitude of his people,

in recording himself, and his deeds, and

the name of his family, all over Paris, in

monuments more lasting than brass In

widening iu streets, enlarging its borders,

and building whole miles of magnificent edi

fice, along whole miles of broad boulevards

in fortifications and fountains, in parks

ami forest. Thus Paris shall become his

historian, and interweave his name so inti

mutely with all its modern glories, that
nothing can ever divide them no future

dynasty ever separate them or blot oat bis

memory from the people of France. '

0" Sir Charle Napier; who has had

nine soterelgna surrender their swords to

his hand, and had honors enough heaped

upon him fur his late triumphs in India to
satisfy lha most ardent seeker for human

priory, sigh for his borne, .and. wishes bie

government would let him go back to hia

wife and girl, saying that honor and

ricbei cannot repay bJa . lV ia abaenc

from tbem.
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K Very Uaau Taoaihl.
An Enjlish Journalist say: "I there

arybody above n idiot, who has not, at
some time or other, thought, with a Kronen
internal thrill, while contemp.. ing a crowd,
'How will all these people dicf The
thought comes when the Queen is opening
Parliament, amidst the most gorgeous a

sembluge that this country can show. It
comet in the midst of the Tillage fair, when

the drnmt and the trompets, and the rhout
of the showmen, and the great laughs of
the rustics, are loudest. It comes when,

in war time, the troop march forth through
thronged streets, and climb Into the trans-

ports on the crowded sea. It coraci when,
in time of peace, the first tod of a greet
railway is tnrned, or the first stone laid of
a great building which will be a benefit to
successive generations for a thousand jears.
We know how something very like it oc-

curred to the poet Graj and Mrs. Heroans
at evening prayer in a girls' school; and
few of ni can have been present at any
celebration in any one of our public school

without being visited bj that speculation

'In seveutj, or, ssj eighty years from this
day, every individual ofthiigrett crowd
will be dead.' One would like to know
how each one will die; bj accident on land,'
some of them no doubt; by a gun going off

in getting through a hedge their own gun
or some comrade's who will never be happy
again; some bj drowulng In bathing at
home, or by foundering at sea; some by fire

ia the dressing room, or In the ship, or in

their beds; one or two by suicide in disease
of brain or agony of mind; some of the
youths, yenrs hence, by apoplexy, brought
on by intemperance of some kind or anoth- -

rr; some of the young women In tho most
pathetic possible moment mothers for an
hour or two a day, but prevented from'
rallying by previous violations of the law

of nature; some few, very few, from mere
old age, when they will remember this da j,
but nothing of a then receut date; a large
proportion from the ordinnry diseases affect-

ing tho three great departments of the
head; more from the various diseases of
the abdomen, nnd most from those of the
chest. The deaths in the streets from

brain seizure are a common item ef news

in the papers. We need but to refer to '

liver complaint, cholera, the gout of tho
olden time, still surviving, and the misera-

ble stomach complaints of our own day.
But all this last class together will not car-- '
ry off as many as consumption, if we are
to judge the next half centnry by the past. '

Within fifteen or twenty years a largo
propnrtion of the young people who '

look so full of life and spirits, will have i

died of the slow strangulation ond torment-

ing fever ofconsumption." ;

Religious Progress in Italy. The
American Messenger well illustrates the
progress of religious liberty in Italy by
contrasting the present state of religious

freedom thcro with that which existed sev- -

cn years ago, when Francisco and Rosa
Madiai wero serving out their long ten
mouths of imprisonment in the gloomiest
of Italian dungeons, for the crime of simply
reading the word of God. Even as lute
as 1 RS7 the same riersiTiilii.fr nnirit nre.
vailed in Florence, the scene of the Ma- -

diui's imprisonment. But the Messenger
Ml VS !

" Were we to revisit Florence to day,
what should we behold? The Grand
Duke in exilo, and the Madiai aud their

in honor; the Bible in the
huud of thousand of the people, and un-

restricted liberty to profess the faith of
Savanarolu and of Luther; an ample
measure of civil liberty under the benign
sway of Victor Emmanuel; the dream of
ages, of a united Italy, substantially real- -

izedl '

" We know not how better to sum up
the marvelous change wrought there than
by alluding to the circum.tuuces of the
transier of the Waldensinn Theological
Seminary from La Tour, a little Vaudois
village near Turin, to Florence! The
Madia! in prison for Bible-readin- g in 1853;
the biblical school of the Waldenscs set
op in the same city in 1 SCO! If Galileo
wero alive, and in his old observatory still
overhanging Florence, he might assert,
with fuller meaning than when condemned
for hit demonstration of the motion ef the
earth, ' After all, the world does move!' "

In the 'Memoirs of Garibaldi,
written by Alexander Dumas, and pub-

lished some time past in the Paris Siecle,
Garibaldi relates that so far back as
the year 1833, when mate ef a ship
which was then at Marseille, he saved
from drowning a schoolboy named Ram-han- d,

who, while playing in a barge In the
port, had accidentally fallen into the water,
and that he bad to plunge three timet be-

fore be rescued th lad. " As I had jut
before been condemned to death," tayt
Garibaldi, " I had assumed the name of
Pane, and it is probable that the person I
saved never knew my real name." Tbo
Siecln now publishes a letter, signed by
' J. Rambaud, No. 9 Roe de l'Ecloe,
the Batignolle,' io which the writer tayi
that it was he who wat saved in 1833, and
that it i " with great emotion and Jy
thut he had learned the real oame of kuo
to whom he owed but life."

tsaTTJe that borrow, bine5i aHeaaelf

with a neighbor rope.


